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No. 1990-68

AN ACT

HB 2618

Amendingtheactof June2, 1915 (P.L.762,No.340),entitled“An actproviding
for thecreationandadministrationof a StateFundfor the insuranceof com-
pensationfor injuries to employesof subscribersthereto;declaringfalseoaths
by thesubscribersto be misdemeanors;andprovidingpenaltiesfor theviola-
tion thereof,”providing for thetransferof moneyfrom theStateWorkmen’s
InsuranceFundtotheGeneralFund,theSunnyDayFundandtheTaxStabili-
zation Reserve Fund; establishing an Advisory Council to the State
Workmen’sInsuranceBoard; requiringtheStateWorkmen’sInsuranceFund
toundergoanindependentactuarialstudyannually;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 1 of the act of June 2, 1915 (P.L.762, No.340),
referredto astheStateWorkmen’sInsuranceFundLaw, isamendedto read:

Section 1. [Be it enacted,&c., That the State Workmen’s Insurance
Boardis hereinaftercalledthe Board;theStateWorkmen’sInsuranceFund
is hereinaftercalledtheFund;andtheBureauof Workmen’sCompensation
of theDepartmentof LaborandIndustry is hereinaftercalled the Bureau.1
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisact shallhavethemean-
ingsgivento themin thissectionunlessthe contextclearly indicatesother-
wise:

“Advisory council.” The Advisory Council to the State Workmen’s
InsuranceBoard.

“Board.” TheStateWorkmen’sInsuranceBoard.
“Bureau.” TheBureauof Workmen’sCompensationoftheDepartment

ofLaborandIndustry.
“Downward deviation.” The extent to which the State Workmen’s

InsuranceBoardprovidesdeviationsundersectionsix hundredandfifty-
fouroftheactofMay17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),knownas TheInsurance
CompanyLawof1921, in thepremiumschargedto StateWorkmen’sInsur-
ance Fund subscribers below the otherwise applicable premium rates
approvedby theInsurance(‘ommissionerforusebytheBoard.

“Fund.” TheStateWo,kmen‘s InsuranceFund.
“Reservefunds.” The SunnyDay Fund and the Tax Stabilization

ReserveFund,createdby theactof July 1, 1985(P.L.120,No.32), entitled
“An act creatinga special fund in the TreasuryDepartmentfor use in
attractingmajorindustryinto thisCommonwealth;establishingaprocedure
for theappropriationanduseofmoneysin thefund;establishingthe Tax
Stabilization ReserveFund; and providing for expendituresfrom such
account.”

“Safely distributable.” Amountswhich are distributablewithoutjeop-
ardizing the ability of the State Workmen’sInsuranceFund to satisfy its
presentandfuturelegalobligationsto subscribers.
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“Surplus.” The amount in the State Workmen’sInsuranceFund in
excessoftheFund’sliabilities underthisact.

“Taxes.” Theamountthat wouldbepayableas taxesupon receiptof
premiumsbya private insurancecompanyundersectionninehundredand
twoof theact ofMarch 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), knownas the TaxReform
Codeof1971, andtheamountthat wouldbepayableasFederalincometax
byaprivateinsurancecompanyundersectioneighthundredandthirty-one
oftheInternalRevenueCodeof1986(PublicLaw99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 831),
oranyamendmentsto eitherstatutesubsequentlyenacted.For purposesof
computingFederalcapital gains or losses (for such hypotheticalFederal
income tax under section eight hundred and thfrty-one of the Internal
RevenueCode of 1986)forperiodsafterJune30, 1990, the basisofState
Workmen’sInsuranceFundassetswill be thefair marketvalueon June30,
1990.

Section2. Section2 oftheactis amendedto read:
Section2. TheStateWorkmen’sInsuranceBoardisherebycreated,con-

sisting of the [CommissionerlSecretaryof Laborand Industry, the Insur-
anceCommissioner,andtheStateTreasurer.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section2.1. (a) TheGeneralAssemblyherebyestablishestheAdvisory

CounciltotheStateWorkmen‘slnsuranceBoard.
(b) TheAdvisoryCouncilshall be appointedby theBoardandshall be

composedoffivemembers,with onememberrepresentingeachofthefol-
lowing:

(1) ThePennsylvaniaChamberofBusinessandIndustry,or itssuccessor
organization.

(2) TheAmericanFederationofLabor-CongressofIndustrialOrganlzd-
tions(AFL-CIO), or its successororganization.

(3) InsuredsoftheFundwithpremiumsoffivethousanddollars-($-5,000)
or lessannually.

(4) Insuredsof the Fund with premiumsof more thanfive thousand
dollars ($5,000)annually.

(5) TheBoard.
Thememberof theAdvisoryCouncilrepresentingtheBoard shallserveas
chafr of the AdvisoryCouncil. Thememberrepresentingthe Pennsylvania
ChamberofBusinessandIndustryshall beselectedfrom a list ofpersons
recommendedby that organizationor its successor.Thememberrepresent-
ing the AFL-CIO shall beselectedfrom a list ofpersonsrecommendedby
thatorganizationor itssuccessor.

(c) Each membershall serve a term of two years, commencingon
January 1 of each odd-numberedyear, and shall serve until the Board
appointsasuccessor.TheBoardshallmakeinitial appointmentswithinsixty
daysoftheeffectivedateofthissection.

(d) Membersof the Advisory Council shall receiveno compensation;
eachmember,however,shallbeentitledto bereimbursedfor reasonableand
legitimateexpensesincurredin theperformanceofhisorherduties.
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(e) TheAdvisoryCouncilshallhavethefollowingpowersandduties:
(I) Commission,in its discretion,an actuarialstudyoftheFundnomore

thanonceayear.
(2) ReviewanyactuarialstudiesoftheFundcommissionedbythe~-Board

undersectioneleven,subsection(b)ofthisact.
(‘3) Requestandreceivefrom theBoard copiesofor accessto auditsof

theFund.
(~4~)Recommendto the Board annually the amount of surplus in the

Fund,zfany, whichissafelydistributable.
(5) Recommendto theBoardannually theformin which anysafelydis-

tributable surplusshouldbe distributedif the Boardhasdeterminedthat a
safelydistributablesurplusexists.

(6) Requestassistancefrom theBoardas maybenecessaryto fulfill the
AdvisoryCouncil’sstatutoryobligationsunderthissection.
TheAdvisoryCouncilshall makeno recommendationto the Board unless
that recommendationreflectsthe votesofa majority ofAdvisoryCouncil
members.Shoulda majoriiy of the AdvisoryCouncil’s membersvote to
commissionan actuarialstudyof theFundindependentoftheBoard’sactu-
arial study,the Boardshallpayfor the reasonableand customaryexpense
associatedwith thepreparationofsuchastudy.

Section4. Section11 of the act, amendedJune 3, 1933 (P.L.1490,
No.324),is amendedto read:

Section11. (a) The[moneypaidin premiumsby subscribersis] moneys
in theFundareherebymadeavailable[for] andshall bepaid:

(1) for the expensesof administeringthe (fundiFund, includingthe pur-
chase,throughthe Departmentof [PropertyandSupplies]GeneralServices,
of suretybondsfor suchofficersor ernployesof the[board]Boardasmaybe
requiredto furnish them, supplies,materials,motor vehicles, workmen’s
compensationinsurancecoveringthe officers andemployesof the [board]
Board, andliability insurancecoveringvehiclespurchasedout of moneysof
said [fund] Fund andoperatedby the officers and employesof the [board]
Board. In the eventthat the useof motor vehiclesis requiredonly tempo-
rarily, thensuchmoneysin the[fund]I Fundareavailablefor the paymentto
the Departmentof [PropertyandSupplies]GeneralServices,for the useof
such motor vehicleson a mileagebasis, at such amount per mile as the
Departmentof [PropertyandSupplies]GeneralServices,with the approval
of theGovernor,shalldetermine(.

The moneysin the fund shall alsobe availablefor paymentto theInsur-
anceDepartmentof the costincurredby that departmentin examiningand
auditingtheStateWorkmen’sInsuranceFund,at suchamountsastheInsur-
anceDepartmentshalldeterminel;

(2) for paymentto the TreasuryDepartmentof the cost of making dis-
bursementsout of the [StateWorkmen’sInsurance]Fund,on behalfof the
[State Workmen’s Insurance] Board, at such amountsas the Treasury
Department,with theapprovalof theExecutiveBoard,shalldetermine;

(3) for paymentto the lDepartmentof [PropertyandSupplies]General
Servicesfor spaceoccupied in the Capitol buildings and for water, light,
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heat, power, telephoneand other servicesutilized and consumedby the
[StateWorkmen’sInsurance]Board,at suchamountsastheDepartmentof
[PropertyandSupplies]GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theExecutive
Board,shalldetermine~.];and

(4) forpaymentto theGeneralFundin amountswhichwouldhavebeen
paid in taxeshadtheFundbeensubjectto taxesfor theperiodbeginningon
July 1, 1990,and thereafter.Suchpaymentsshall be dueannually, shall be
calculatedon afiscalyearbasisandshall bepaid in equalquarterlyinstal-
mentsofthe Board’s estimateoftaxesfor a fiscalyear. Quarterly instal-
mentsshall bepaidafter theendofeachquarter, andthefourth quarterly
instalmentforeachfiscalyearshall beadjustedupwardordownwardas-nec-
essarytopayinfull theamountdue.

(b) TheBoardshallretain theservicesofa certifiedactuarywhoshali~be
responsiblefor conductingan annual independentactuarial study of the
Fund. Thepurposeofthe studyshall beto assistthe Boardin determining
whether the moneysin the Fundexceedthe Fund’s liabilities and, if so,
whetheranyportion ofthatsurplusis safelydistributable.Paymentfor the
annualactuarialstudyshall beconsideredto bean expenseof-administering
theFund. Theprecisenatureandscopeofthestudyshall be determinedby
theBoard. Thestudyshallbemadeavailableto theAdvisoryCouncilunder
sectiontwopointone,subsection(e) ofthisact.Allpersonscharged-withthe
administrationor managementof theFundshall providetheactuaryor his
orheragentswith themeans,facilitiesandopportunitytoexamineall books,
recordsandpaperspertainingto theFund.

(c) The [board] Boardshall keepan accurateaccountof the moneypaid
in premiumsby the subscribers,theincomederivedfrominvestmentofpre-
miums, and the [disbursementson account of injuries to the employes
thereof,andon accountof administeringthe fund; andif, at the expiration
of any year,thereshall be abalanceremaining,after deductingsuchdis-
bursements,theunearnedpremiumsonundeterminedrisks, andihepercent-
ageof premiumspaid or payableto createor maintainthe surplusprovided
in sectionnine of this act, and after setting asidean adequatereserve,so
much of the balanceas the boardmay determineto be safelydistributable
shall bedistributedamongthe subscribers,in proportionto the premiums
paid by them; and the proportionateshareof such subscribersas shall
remainsubscribersto the fund shall be credited to the instalmentof pre-
miums nextdueby them,andtheproportionateshareof suchsubscribersas
shall haveceasedto besubscribersin thefund shall berefunded:totheni,out
of the fund in the mannerhereinafterprovided.]disbursementof amounts
paidundersubsection(a) ofthissection.At theexpiration ofeachcalendar
year after 1990and upon review of the independentactuarial study con-
ductedundersubsection(b) of this section,andAdvisoryCouncil recom-
mendations,if any, theBoardshall determineif thereis a surplusremaining
in theFundafterdeductionsaremadefordisbursementsidentifiedin subsec-
tion (a) of thissection,the unearnedpremiumson undeterminedrisks, the
percentageofpremiumspaid orpayableto createor maintain the surplus
providedin sectionnine of this act, andthe settingasideof an adequate
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reserve.If asurplusexistsin theFundandif, afterreviewingtherecoinmen-
dationsoftheAdvisoryCouncil, if any, theBoarddetermines-that-a-portion
ofthesurplusissafelydistributable,theBoardshalldistributethesafelydis-
tributablesurplusasfollows:

(1) An amountup to the amountofany downwarddeviationthat had
beengrantedto subscribersat thestart ofthat calendaryear maybe trans-
ferredtothereservefunds,asappropriatedbytheGeneralAssembly.

(2) At leastone-halfofaiiy safelydistributablesurplusnot transferred-to
the reservefundsunderclause (1) of this subsectionshall be availablefor
appropriationby the GeneralAssemblyfor distribution to subscribersor
formersubscriberswhopaidpremiumsin thatcalendaryearin proportionto
thepremiumseachsuchsubscriberorformersubscriberpaidin thatyear.

(3) Anyportion ofthe remainingsafelydistributablesurplusup to the
amountdistributedto subscribersor formersubscriberspursuantto clause
(2) of thissubsectionmaybe transferredto the reservefunds,as appropri-
atedbytheGeneralAssembly.
Anyamountdistributedto subscriberspursuantto clause(2) ofthissubsec-
tion shall be distributedamongthe subscribers,in proportion to thepre-
miumspaidbythem;andtheproportionateshareofsuchsubscribersasshall
remain subscribersto the Fundshall be creditedto the instalmentofpre-
miumsnextduebythem, andtheproportionateshareofsuchsubscribersas
shallhaveceasedtobesubscribersin theFundshallberefunded-to-them,out
oftheFund.

(d) No appropriation under subsection(c) shall impair the actuarial
soundnessoftheFund.

Section5. Thesumof $125,000,000,or asmuchthereofasmaybeneces-
sary, is herebyappropriatedfrom the StateWorkmen’sInsuranceFundfor
thefiscalyearJuly 1, 1990, to June30, 1991,to theTreasuryDepartmentfor
transferto theGeneralFundfor in-lieu-of-taxpaymentsfor thetimeperiods
of calendaryears 1985, 1986, 1987, 11988 and 1989, and January1, 1990,
throughJune30,1990.

Section6. Sections1, 2 and 3 of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.102,
No.68), entitled, as amended,“A supplementto the act, approvedthe
seconddayof June,onethousandninehundredandfifteen(PamphletLaws,
sevenhundredsixty-two), entitled ‘An act providing for the creationand
administrationof a StateFundfor the insuranceof compensationfor injur-
ies to employesof subscribersthereto;declaringfalseoathsby the subscrib-
ersto be misdemeanors;andprovidingpenaltiesfor the violation thereof,’
providing for theinspectionandexaminationof theStateWorkmen’sInsur-
anceFundby theInsuranceCommissioner,andappropriatingthemoneysin
thefund for the paymentof the costof suchinspectionandexamination,”
areherebyrepealed.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Section4 (section1 1(a)(4)) of this act shall take effect July 1,

1990.
(2) Section5 of thisactshalltake effectJuly 1, 1990,or immediately,

whicheveris later.
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(3) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectDecember31,1990.

APPROVED—The1stdayof July, A. D. 1990.
ROBERT P. CASEY


